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WEST WATKRVIEEE.
rice. 13th, 1881.
stcbs.
Tho work of rn huildiiig tho shops of
the Htihliard & Hlako Manfg Co. is in
\irogre8S. The frame, is liiriiistied by
(Iiirdiiier parllos. The lo.ss as estimated
in my last was substantlaily correct—tho
Suriecop Dentist
net loss is f 'i.OO I lo .110,000. Tho new
buiklliig will h.ivc many advantages over
(ly Ofpjoe—OT«r ^den Bro « Jewelry Btor
opposite Be'ople's Nat*l Benk.
the eld one. and Will he In every way
BBSlt>EHCE—comer College|and Qetobell Sts.
worthy the increasing business ot this
Coinp.iny.
nyi Atn now propared to admlniaterpur^
It may be of Interest to some of your
SilroHB
which 1 shall constantly
readers tiukunw what has been done llie
k«ep on hanJ.for those who wish for this ana}8past
soasou iu the way of impi'ovomenls.
thetic when tiavlnir teeth extracted.
Early in the season tho Dunn Edge Tool
G. h. PALMER.
WaterTil)e,Jan. 1, 187S.
Uo. comuioiiced veiy extensivo repairs
KO. 27.
VOL.
XXXV.
and additions to their already extensive
TUB
works. This oerupied a largo force of
men till towards tho close ot October.
In tho tuean lime the corn ennning csI In apenkini, of a nowly-wodded pair, a nont'a.
OUB TABLE.
—'—
man .Hidof thelniabind: “The trouble with
oS'Bblishmont was creeled, and the HubInterbillc Mail.
PKTEnsoN'B Magazine—as usual— •J''*'"
*!
hard & make Manf’g Uo. eommciioed
roil
IffaURANGB CO., OF ENGLAND.
—^-------------- - ■■
! was out With iUJ»uuarynnmb/r%head of all
f
*1
tho erection of their large new shops for
A Vxf iT*ni w
If iti rw>1,ifnA
oompctitora. and it la a beauty. It has two toady to give him p
.
p
EPH.MAXHAM.
UAN'I. R. WINO.
U.8. OfBco, 45 William Street, New Tork.
tho mimiilacluie of edge tools.
u
yr
» *^*^**^u! It 18 related of ntcel engraTlng"—*' Happy as a Queen,” and
v' , •
▲■••til •80,000,000
Loiiei paid, f 70,ooo,ooo
EDiTon^AWD raorin ioks.
Mr. .\. J, l.ibby pul in a good corn
5
OHIB. K. MATHEWS, A(fent.
Finnklm that from the window ot Ids
riaying «t I>ootor,*’—beth charming in de-] *• Why don’t you stop coughing? Nothing
mill, and Eyoii, Huhlinrd it Hragg built
oflico in riiiladelpina, Le ntdicod a mo sign and execution. Boaidcs these there is a eft«lpr; ju«l get‘a Imtlle of Dr. Graves’s lUUnm
In (lifleasrs of the pulAyer’s
your Cough 1
UEtxutM Ci.ru,—Sumlay evening meet a large blneksttiilh shop lor llieir increas
F.'.A. WAIsDROIir,
iTjoiiarv organs a safe chanic, among a number of Tethers at donble^ue steel Paris fashion plat«, band- of Wild Cherrv and Tttr, and if
nil pay for it,”
asuf ii’liahle leineily is wurk on n house which was bfeinsf erect. '
ing had a full house, so that the chairs ing loiiiulry liusiiu"8.
said Olio gdiitlemsn to another, 'lha result
benutifal
cnlnred
pattern
fur
working
in
crowiinaUmhle.
A \ Hit’s cd close by, who npiicnixd to be In a
H. C. Benson, Esip has linislied a doufirst gentifinaii now blows for the BaDntn had to come from tho back room.
An hlo leiieuu'Ul house, and Mrs. Halletl, tin
rmimv I’roroitAi. is inerrry huini'r, and who had a kind and I cl i a Sun.FIower design, as i-xpcn-ivc as a the
ehromn. In all, there are about fifty engrav for all diseases of the pulmonary organs, inclnd-'*
Mteli n reiiicdv, and no*
umisuid
miiuher
of
young
men,
of
a
Uliureh St., has also creeled a two story
oihrrsoMniiH‘nt1> itiei'- cheeilul tinilo for every one he luct. ings in the number. The stones are all origi ing Sore'Thnml, Broncliitis, N\luM>plng Ctitigh.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
its the (’onlhUnice of lA2t the day be ever bo cold, ftloomy or nal, an'l hy such writcia as Mrs. Ann B. Nte- Ac. If you doubt It, try a bottle youraelf, and eliiss most exposed to temiitations nml house.
then
yon
will
ho
f‘Hlisfied.
Largo
bottles.
50
phens,
Mrs,
It.
Harding
D.ivis.
Frank
Lee
^3rCriminal Defences a Specially,
% the pnlilu'. It is a sn- sunlesB, the happy smile danced like a
A. r>. Bales & Son aio now i.early
(iitilir combination of sunbciiin on liia ehecifiil countenance. ikncdict, “ Josiali Allen's Wife, Jane tl. Aus cents; samples, 10 cents. For sate by Drug most in need ol good lionllh mid Rood eomphling a sleam saw-mill ; and C. N.
4w26 lialiit-i, g.ive mi eiieouragiiig feature to
tin. etc , etc. There is also an ilhistrated arti gists.
the luedninal pniii-i(loodwtu,
vui Water si-, and Ci. D.Howe,
Wiin the
A kind writer says: *'You can trust n niaa
jdfH and rtualive \ ir- Meeting liUii one day, Franklin requested cle >-n “ I’aria and the Parisians.’’
BEUBEN FOSTER.
Middle St., are just hnih'iiig law houses,
the audienoe.
tnes of the linest drugs, to know the seerel uf his cuustniit happy number nppeara, as a Supplement, a full-sized who loves n tlog or a liorso.” A livery
diagram pattern for a Coat-Rodice for a lady, man says ho has tried it, and says there is no
(henneally united, of flow of spit its.
Mr. T. J. Emery, who has le'uracd the Intter on the lol foimerly owned and
lap-st thing in fashion, whiah ia alono money in It.
.sneli pu\i er as to iiisnie
oieupied hy M. .M. B.iillell.
Albeit
"It’s no secret, doctor,” the man re ttie
will
th
the
prieo
of
the
number.
In
making
for
w iiilor qiinrlei's Irom llie season’s
the greate.st po-isihlu plied. "rve got one ol the best wives,
iTciiixa I'lM’S —Symptoms and Ouiiki*.—
Ui'iwvll.
Uhiirehsl., has just comup your list of magaaincsdon't forget 1‘tU’ietlieleney
and
nnilonn*
1 he symptoms are inoihture, like perspiration, hnslix'sa III N. JIaiiipshiro, mmie a good pU'tid a two sloiy Ixjuse.
WATERmiE.
of re-nlts. Itsti^tes and when I go to woik she always gives son’s, which makea liberal diKoount to cliviis.
PECTORAL. >tv
I’nblished by Chaa. J. I’eteraon, Phil.idel- intense Itching, i creased hv hcratcliing. \er> reiiorl ol whal eneouiagi'iiionl he h.td
'I'he ahovo is not a had allowing lor ,
at the lound.ttion of all me a kind word ol encouriigemcut and a
a year. W'e semi the Mail anil Pe distiessing, particularly mI night,lu* it pin worms
pnlnionatv diseases, atTording promin r»*lief blissing, with a parting kiss; and when phia, at
weie crawling ill and about the rectum; the seen, even ill a State where lieeus'j is one season's vvoik. A. B. Bales & Sou,
J. K. SOULE,
te*
son
one
je.ir
for
C3.35
in
.nivance.
uni i.ipid eiire'*, and is adaptiul To p.tt.euts of 1 go home she is sure to meet me with a
liHikiug lo tho lutuie, have thus early lu
private parts are sometimes aflocted; ifadowed
ui\ ago oreithei sex Being \ery p.d.r.ih’e,
Teacher of M-Usio. .he
toco.itinuc very sermU'* results may f. Iluw. llie law.
the season, iiigiiged iieaily hall a mill'
wningest ilnidieii take It readiu. In smile and a Kiss of welcome; and then
“Dr.
Swuyne’s
.\ll-lIcaling
Ointment”
la
a
This is indec’d an «nlUhtonod Rge, And y«t
.’ill'. It. \V. Dunn followed, w.'th a i'Ui of log.s, lo supply next seasou’.s doOetiler in First-class Mtisical Instru ordin.irv Conglis, Colds, ISoro 'liiro.it, tea issaic to ueiiady; and, as we dial there
ideasHiit*itiie cure. Also for letter. Itch, Sa.t
aru
thonaaiultt
ol'
pc(»ple
igiiorani
of
'the
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorongk Ilruiieliitls, hilluciixa, CUngvinaii'^ in the evening, 1 lind that she hiis been fHCt tliHt >i Nli^hi cold neglected ot en terminates Uheurn, SonIiI Head, F.rv>*ipeliis, Barber’s Huh, very interesting aeeuuiit of the meeting iiiiiud till luiiiher.
'sore Throat, Asihnm, Cionp, and ('.i- doing so many liille tilings dniing the
There has heeu lor a long lime a rU'
manner.
'arrh, the etfiM is of Avi n'< Cm »m\ I’l r. liny lo ple.ise me, llial I cannot find it in eonsiimpiiitn. AdaiMsotVi* Boteiniv Jial'ttm Blotctie’*, all ^cmIy, ihu-ly, Cutaoeims Krup- ol Ki'lot'in Cliil'S at I.ewislon, vvhieh lie mill among our people Ihal R. B. Duiiii,
WATERVILLE, ME.
cures coughs and colds ns hy inngic. Trial liona. Piice5()cts. 8 buxea l«ir $1 2*>. Sent
luitM. me magii'al. aii'l niniiitudes me aiiattended.
He
w.is
eloquent
in
giving
to
by mail lo any adilrcH’* on recclfit o! j»rlcc In
Esq., ol your vlll.ige, who ns is well
Address at Perclvnl’s I)ook,5tore,
uiall;^ piesi'Mejl fiutn se..ous illness h\ its in my heart to speak an unkind word or size, 10 cts. Larger bottles, 75 cts.
currency,or linec cent postage stamp*. Proiimel\ aihl l.nthful use. It siioaul ho aent give an unkind look to anybody.
Why IS n certnin kmd of window called n
Ihe Clul) a l.irge meastire of llie enennr- known is Ihe loumter of tho Dunn Edge
parctl
only
by
Dr.
Hwavno
ik
Son.
North
-It hanil la e\eiy household lor me
bn\*winduw?—Uconuse people go there when .*>ixlti Street, BUtltdelphit, Pa.,io whom letlera
And F'lauklm add-:
ageuieul and enlliusi.ism he had iiiibitied Tool Uo. ol this plane, has decided to
'ej'tion It afloids n» .sudden aTM.k>.
I.i,
••What an inlluence, then, 'lialh wo they look uut to seu.
erect a oolloii mill In our village Iho
shouhl bo addressed. Sold by all prominent
Whooping-cougli and Coiisninptio.i
111 several days assoeiatiuii with delegalo.s milling season.
T
he
quirt,
rot-procuring
qiialilien,
as
well
ns
Your cmrespoiideiil has
Iv37.
'hen* IS no other lemedy so efh auous, man over the heail ol man, to .sofien it, Ihe lar reaching and powerful ciiralive clVecls druggists.
Irom
variinis
loeaitles.
and make it the lountain ol cbeerinl eniorelmiued Irom meiilioiiing iho rumor,
Etiibles are frequently named after illtistri
-oothing, and lielpful.
A>cr’)» Cherry Pectoral, render il the vtry ous indtvulnaLs, and frui: alter their discover
SjX'iik gently, then; a h.<ppy Ilf
l.ow |)iii es aie inducements to ti\ si:neof tiuiis.
Uiief I'eiiuuks I'reni different iiidivid, hut It now comes fiom undoubted iiuthorbe»t remedy known hir lung diseases.
ers; as, for mslftnec: Waahuiglnn pies, Bartlett
the many nuMute'^, ov sviups, m.nleof ( he.ip smile and a kind woid of gieeting uiiei
Why IS paper inor valuable than coin'? He* pears, Baldwin apple-*, etc., nnti it is no nnconi* uals follovvtd ill eluee pioeessioii, till the ily that in caso llie heallii ot Mr. Dunn
and inelTeetivo ingredients, now oifeied, Ihe toils of Ihe day are over, cost iio'hing,
emilinues ns robust as at present, a'-id
entire you double It when you put it in }our mon occurrence at the pre’*entday for a person
u hit li. as ihe\ I ontain no cnialn e (|imluies,
ovoniug bells called to other meetings. the tiiwii of Wr.sl Wuterville will make
<.in nfloid only tmnnorary relief, ami aie and go lar toward making home liappy p eket, and ahrn you ukc it out }ou find it to walk into aneaiittg'•aliHin and ask for ‘'Plato
nicre.ises
and peaeelnl.
sure tod(M'ci\o and disappoint the patient
There Isevideiiily a glowing iulerest in such eoiieession in llio way ol numiiial
beans.”
OrricK in Dunn’s Bix)ck.
---------------------iMstases of the throat and lungs «h mand
*• 8he slo’ps lo conquer.** Can this refer to
Baron Steuben has named his new born son leinperniice vvoik, and we ixlievo tlial t.ix.'itiou us dill Watei ville, as an itiduceai tiveand efh-etivclieutiuem; and u tsdaaSmart I.awvlu asd Cutk Witness — \hu loud nufibtr who bends over her wayward Blame Steuben.
"Waterville,
!Me.
iiieiil for the Eoekwoixl MillUo., he will
gerous expcinnenting with nnUnown and A young l.iwyer, ol ihu city of I'lovi boy with a number five slipper'?
the new year will begin with imlioaiioiis I'ommeiii'O the ereetioii ot a eoltun mill
t*K8CUkD Kiiom Death.—\\il him J. Cough
■ 4u*apmedifiiie.s,fioin thegie.it liahilifvihal deuce, tells a sioiy about niinself wbieb
Wiitelo Mrs. L\dia K Pinklinm, No, 283 lin ul Somerville, Mubh., says:—In the fall til that a gixxl lumihor ol our young men 1 ot MO.OOd spiudles.
iliseasi'.s may, \^h»le .so tnlled \Mth.
€. W. GOO DWIM, these
V\e»lern Avenue. Lwm, Mass., lor pamphlets
become deeply seated or incniahle.
U.se is good enough to go on ncoid. He ri iatiVi] to ihu curative properties of her Vege- lb70 I w'HH taken with bleeding uf the lungs will till 11 over Ihu new leal id luliil iiliAs the matter is geneially uuiler.slood
TKACHEU OF
followed by a severe<*«ingli, I lust mv anpidiie
was
trying
a
■•nun
case”
at
Bristol,
not
\\iu‘s Ciii:iii(\* Pi:cioii,\r, and \ou may
and flt*’«h and was confined to my tioii. In 1^77 Bliiieiiee
Thu meeliiig w.u ranted such ihete, the l.ix upon the Eonkwood .Mills
conrnhmtly expect the he.st results* It is "a long ago, when a witness w.is put on the tHblu CoiiipouiKl III all teiiiiile cuiuplauits.
is numiiial,—iu uther woids, very low.
The II ail who sto’d 111 frjnt of his glu^s for 1 was tidinilbed to tbe Hospital. The d«>ctoiH a liojx'.
standanl nnslical jireparation, of Kno^^ n and stand to leMil'y lo tbe reputation ol the
I Will'll tleise milN III le luii.t it liiiposixl
two hours getting the right color on his mous. said 1 had a hole In my lung us big os a half
aclcnow ledged curative pouer. and is as
--------------—
placi)
in
qnesi'oii.
'I'liis
wiliiess,
a
stiigi
tachd snid ho whk just ** d\ eing to see hm girl. '* tlollar. At one tune a report went around that
uo n'hlilioii.il exiH'iise on Ihe lax pay'ois
ItE6IDERCE->COBhXn OF Kl M IND SmiKO StS. cheap a.s its careful prepaiation and line
Kev. H \V. Tii.uen, ol Augusta, who
ingnslients ill allow. Eminent phvsi« lans, diirtr, in answir to a query as lo tin
Ilf Walei ville, but ou Ihu noulrary it
Don’t be imposed upm if your Kidney n me IwHs<leid. I g.ive up hope, but n frieml told
mo
oi
Jh'.
Wtlltntn
I/aD'it
Ilahntn
for
the
knon ing Its compo.silion, presciihe it in their repiilalioii ot the pl.ice, replfed:
preiiLlied
on
excliaiige
with
Uuv.
Mrout ol order, or it you have Dvspepsia.* \*k .
enuseil the eroelioii ol munh mher propWILLIAM T. HAINES,
practice. Tlic te.st of lialf a (cniur\ lia*'
••.V I uni shop.”
y« ur druggist lor •* Klixiu ok Like IUmit ’* ami JjHioja. 1 got a bottle, wiiuii to in\ aiirpii>-e. 1 Siieucer ol Ihis village, Iasi Smul.iy at'ur- I'Uy which teuileij, to re.Uii'u tax.iliiin.
proven lt.s absolute certainty to t uu- all pul
take no other remedv.
it is u sure cure iti cummciiccd to leel btl.or, aini If-d.iy \ fuel
The
liiay
(r
inquin d :
butter liian for thruo years pii'-t. 1 write this nooii, look lor his lexl the '.tjil verso ol Thu mills ealleil iu many iiu'ii who iiiimonary coin)dainls not already beyond tin*
“Yon b.iy It lia-) the reputation ol being cases uf this kmd.—f f’mes
li'iping every one afilicted with th’vva.sed longs
reach of human aid.
meil iitely heoauie pull tax p.iynrs .ii leasi,
ri‘nn«yivanla is getting a bad roputntion w'ili take J)r, WilUmn Ilall'e lUiLmin, aiul be the '2.1 ohiipler ol .lames—" Seesl Ihou
a niin .‘•bop?’
also teuilmg lo make tho buiileii ol lax.
bec.iinte
-if
her
gravcyaril
in*>unnice
coni[>anies.
c nvfncutl tint con*«ttmption can bo cured. 1 how failli wrwughl with Ids woiks, ami
WATEEmLE, me;
•■Y( s, sir.”
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Ci Co.,
lUiiiii still lei-s; so Ih.il instead ol Is'iiig .v
It l<H>ks as though her iiam^ won d have to he
AttfMk. West Watonille, e\cry Saturday.
‘•Whom
did
you
ever
luar
say
it
w.ts exchanged from the Keybtoae to the GraveatoDc can po-it'voly say that it has done more good
Tractlcal and Analytical Cheinicts,
lh\n all other tnedicine» I have taken since my by works was laillv nimle perfect ?'i weight upon the lax \iay mg emumumty,
a rum shop?”
------------State.
sickness.
Lowell, Mass.
riie dilTeiX'iico vvhieh some timi in the those mills were an aetuxl help to W.i.
Tile witness didn't recoiled of any' one
Magic ix tiik Ninktkentii Ckjiturt.—N.
tin die, iioiwithbtaniliiig tho lael that
Thr bevl railway for a bridaltrip- 1 he Union
SOLD BY AI.L Dnt'OGlSTS EVERY Wb EBB. ** he liiid beard say so.
.McUca, VVyebritige, Ohio, wriieH: ** 1 huve rold PacUlc.
tencliiiigs ol I’anl and James upon Ihe the punxTly was uol assessed tho full
large
quaiiiiticH
ot
Dr.
Ihommt'
Elvctric
Oil’
,
“Wliat!” s.iiil the lawyer, “you b.ive
coiiipai'iilivu value ol f.tiili and works the value.
OOUNSELLOlt at LAW
Ol II Ibis pi ice lias llie lepuiatloii ol It IS uoed for ntlds, sore throat, croup, etc., and,
It IS wiiith while lor a town lo consiilA Cuutixis Fact in OiTics —Tlx: etl- speaker wat coiilideiil lay upon llic sur
,IUSS.. Sn
lu f.kCt, for auv wtlecti ui of the throat it works
**
"* OITlceln NVntervIlle Dank
being a I mu .sliiiji and yel yon c.in't tdl like magir. It is ti sure cure for burns, wounds
tlor ol tlio l.oulsvillu Medical Flows Ixi- face, aiKfa more thoioiigli iiivesllgntioii er, in a ease ol this kuid, uut now lu.iiiy
r '
Uuilding.
of any one yiin ever In ird say ao ?”
ami bruises.”
IhouBiiuds will aei'iiie lu Us livasury, but
liovcs thill we jiuli'o ol ilist.tiiee iiuil fiiiiii
MAIN Sr...........................WATERVILLE.
Tbe wilness was slaggereU tor a mnFor sale in Wuterville by L. J. Cote & Co.
In his how munh it eaii eoiin.sli nllj I'liiieeilo lo
wllli liiitli eyes, iiiij llmt we judita ol ili- would fiud them in full ueeord.
meiil—in the words ol the lawyer, “1
A buiglar got into the house of o country ed I'ecliou witli only oiie eye, whioli is ri/^lit diseonrse ho aimed lo show why works au I'lilei prise of sunli iiiiigiiiiuile as this
Aj^CoIlectinga specialty.
li.ul liim’—mid llie liiwyei was leeliiig itor the other night. Alter t terrible struggle
ur lefi, ueeoi'diii^ ns tlie idiserver is weie needed for llie iK'ifeellon ot failli, eoiileiiipl.ileil mill. More especially Is
ti uinipbani, win II the wilness galberen iheeditrt hU'cn dcil in robbing L»m.—| I'sjilaII lor our interest, hee.iuse Mr. Duiiii is
ii^jlit “f lell Iriiidi'il. 'J'o prove tills lie
biiii.-eil logetliii and qnielly leiii.ii knl, dclpliia News.
aud how they operated lo this end. His already a large ami perui.iuoiit eutiihu)’ALI*IT\TION OK TIIK HfAHT.—.1. M Might, sii('^e-ls llie loliowitig ex|x'iiiiii'iit: “As
adcliessiiig llie lavvyi i :
I he Cimipimy of
N, V , writes: *• When I li^^t ctnn- you sil III Jour eliiiir point to iiiiy olijeoi di.souurso was clear aud lucid, and very lor Id our prospeiily.
“vVeil, Von liii'c the repniiilitn ol Ssracu-f,
whicli lie IS the veleran head pays alxiul
iiienced using your iSare'oik Hlood It Uv a, 1 across tlie room >viili holh eyes open nud
being a vi ly siiiartlawy 1 r, bull iievei was troubled w>tli ilullt ring and pulpitntion ot no itUenipi at '.li.'liLiiiir.’ i;l.jse Ilie ielt satisl.icloiy to his hc.ireis; aud having one leiilh part ot our luxes, uud llieir
set feilh the value of woiks, iu his evetiFUENIX BLOCK,
lieaid any > no stvy sn.”
the lienrt. 1 felt weak nml languid, willi a
uimslniil enlargeiui'iils are a giowiiig
i]uni'*ni*8s ot the limbs; since using, my heart ejeaiiil y.'U will lind jou lire still ne. iiig talk ho loreihly urged the iiueessity
rWITERVIiLE, MAINE.
.source ul revenue; uud it seems tu mu
eniiiti'ly
oil
ihe
oliji
i
l
lull
close
the
I'iohl
Htjsist'ss I’niNcii’i.Es Nbkdei) on tiik has not troub cd me and the numbing sensation
eye nud you will ilisouver llmt with your of laiih. Doth elluils were highly emu our voleis would he iiegligeiilly uimiiudFarm.—.Vs I o|>nlalinn inei eases, cuinp" is all gone.” I'lice $1.00, trial siz>i lU cents.
lul of llieir maleriul iiileiests, il indued
A sign of indigestion—*'Gone lo dinner; be piesenl vision yuu mu poiiiliug elenii mended.
tiiioii iiieieases, and as f.inning getthey were not in a measure ungraleful.
/ over llie right, provided you nretighliilder, more dinieiiliii s are to be over. buck in five inlnu ea.*'
For sale in SValerville by L. J.'Oote iV Oo.
Mu. N. K. Atkinson, a giiuluatc of If they do not, wlien Ihe llmo eoiiies,
li.Hided.” tVliieliei er liniiil Is u-.ed in
come, 'llieie is at |neseiit more ined
J hose foriunute ones who iiiivo had ihoir pointing, Ihu result is the snine.
ol business piincipbs being n-ed on the
Colby ill 'GO, is in luck again. We meii- iiiakeeveiy piupii eoiieession.
three meiiU regularly every day himuld look
AND AUCI IONK.EU
One cull seiireely limit the beiielll wo
bum lb.Ill lliere was a gineriiilon ago. w'Uh pity ratliei timn anger upon ihoNe poor
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Ti.r l.te William Penn once obsenred, “ ExAnd yet
Jllllsm wore a hat with an excess of brim that
"as a «heer waste of material.
That poor bedridden, invalid wife. Bister,
.lihrr or dauBhter can bo made the picture of
if',,., by a few'bott'es of Hop nitters.
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ikein ntfferl when so easily cur. c\. ,
A aamo of base-ball is like a buckwheat cake
a pi at deal depends on the baiter.
How TO Secure Heai.th.—It is strange any
... in apparel I. a costly folly.”
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My garments are all from Now York Manufacturers, and for Style, Quality and Price I defy competition.

Heavy Stock of Dtess Goods, FHiiiels, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes, Plaids, Stripes, Sr'e.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery and Underwear.
in the place. IIbuy
buymy
mygoods
goodsat
at TfjOW
l*Plcc» and
„ I now
, ^have one bt the largest
, stockE
---------------place.
jOW Prices
Ivasn Wnly, thus I am enabled to sell goods at the very Lowest Prices.

sell

E. L. VEAZIE

for

SKINNY MEN..

If It’s Liver Trouble, Constipation, Dyspepsio, Piles, Night Bweata, Decline, OoDBump
tlon, Palpltation/‘%VcLL.;' IIeaitii K»b:w*r”
wiU cure you. Ir lacking Uesh, vital, brain oi
nerve force, U80 “Wbxls’ Heamti RaKEWKH,
;?roatcst remedy on earth for Impotence,
Leannea**, Berual Debility. Abeolute cure foi

Ip all over the countTV
Vftofthe** oiacbiue.**

Mr. Freil V. Cbuse, who has lately renovrd 16 Portland, where he is sttulying
aw, has been engaged as tenor of the
free Street choir.

t

Tlicrniotnetors cheaper than ever at I.
|1. Low’s Drug Storu.
The Pkkuvian Bvhup has cured
housaiids wlio-wcro BitffertRg iRom • l)y#
epsia, Debility, Liver Com|iIu!tit, Boil^
liimors. Female ComplainlB, etc. Panvihlets free to any address., Seth W.
'owle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

i

UirrlsgcB,

In Fitirfiold, Dec. 4, James A. Qullifcr and
Flora ChaKC,
in Clinton. Doc. 3, Mr. F-rederick W. M«rr of
pliuton, and Mina UcorgieM. Lewis of Canaan,
tfUa

Fancy and Staple Goods !

V ■'

'HODGH

Mr. S. Thuratun, Tenor.

•

Mr. J, 1.. ^bfw, Basso,
all seats reserved,
sad the number of tickets limited

ickets, - - "' 35 eems
Son

®n 8»tunl»y morning. I7th Init.
••
Blot, or K, L. 'iTIAYElt S
I wnrro a plan of tho church may tw soon.
Boor, open at 7 JO; Ckmcatt begins at 8.

I beeure choice ol 8e»tB by buying TickP early.

,

■>

j

n

I

3Slf,

At O. E. Mayds,
TEMl’LE ST'B

Make Nice Christmas Gifts.
Special Bargains in

W. B. Anto!d& Co.,

Silks, Velvets and Satins.

G. A. PHILLIPS Jb CO.

EXTRA FINE LINE OF

HUCCBS80U8 TO

nartlwnre, Ision andStec^
RnlldiiiK natcrial*.

TABLE DAMASKS NAPKINS, TOWELS, TRAY CLOTHS, ETC,

Waterville Remnant Store
IN iruivtv DXOCK.

t

Nearly ofp. Post Office, WATERVILLE.
E.L. VEAZIE,

BMCES,

Ac., Ac.

In Great Variety.

Plumbing;, Ona and Steam
FiffiiiKM

GREAT BARGiNSIN

CiiAPiN’aBucBU*rAiBA.T-A qulclfc complete

!

euro far
Of the Bidder, Urinary,
Kidney and Eoddir Diseases, In male or
fcmalo, raraiyfiis, i;i.''.bctcq,GraTQj, I>ifBculty
of lioldin.:? cr r^sfA-.- Uriac, Gleet, Brtck
Dast, Oonorrlicci, Ii.-ictlon, Turbid Unno,
Milky and other d.^poslt Rtrlcturo, BUnfidns*
Smartliur, Irritation, Inllammatlon, wbitea
Inipuro or
I>l»ohoi7Te«, PRlnsln Um
W;U and Thighs, Draprlu{? Down, DriTOln^,
Ulcers, I'umora, &c. gl, r.t druggists,bye
pres.a. prepaid, $1.25.
CuAriN’a LsjrcTioN FLarn Is to bo used
[With Buchu-pnllm, In roRca ol Impure r
iDIscaaed Discharges. B'ith Syringe, SI, i
Irugglsts, Bent by express, prepaid, for ^.2B.
Joth by express, prepaid, on receipt of $2.85.

Constantly on tiand and put up, and repolrod by
bkllled VVorkm«n.

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS. ,
By getting my goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell consider
ably below the moi-ket price of regular goods 1 am selling

Give me a call, and satisfy yoursolves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices.
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at the

JUST ARRIVED & ARRIVINB.

REMNANT STORE,

TIIK KIN’HSr IIISI’LAY OF

BU^rSr BLOCK, WATERVILLE, ME.

!$<u(ioiiei’y,
Uliislrafptl lionkn,
Juvenile RoolaN,
Standard Work8,
Jaii.meMe (woodN,
Vases,

Now is the Pime
TO BUY

FURNissiisra aooDS.

We can sell a good, honest, sorvicablo Suit CHEAP , that -will fit ind
pleose you.
t^'Como and see us.
If you want a SUIT Cut, l.riramod and Mode, in first class sbepe, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Buy Your

Leave? your orders at SIVTALL’S.
Maiii-St.,
Waterville. 2d Door above Temple-St.
Templeaiii-St., Waterville,

CASSIHIERES Kohler Furnace for wood.

OF

Monitor Furna(ce for Coal.

and Children’s.

Marcus Ward's and Prang's

Cards

now ready, besides a boautiful lino of

Our Own WorkMhop,

We have ome especially nobby
things for Young Mon. in Suitings
and Overcoats, winch have only to
bo seen to be appreciated.
Wo keep the liucst

FINELY TRIMMED AfLERANT

ETNA Sr CROWN FURNACES,

B'lTTlNTU

Good heaters and low in price,

And every Suit GUARANTEED to equal any Custom
Work.

The Clarion Range.

and guarantee all goods as
represented.
Tho Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and tit giutranteed.
If you are looki'ng for BIG
BARG AIN.s in,

CLOTH'NS OR FURNI8HIN6 60008

PERCY XiiOUDy

Bo'u't fail to coll at

MARSTON’S,

;

wUieb he tovites the nUonUou of (he public.
Ladies’ Flinch and Cnrnupii Kid Billion.
Ladies’ Goat and Glove Button.
I^adiua' Cloth, Glove, and Mat
Kill Foxed,
Misses' Kill, Goat and Grain Button.
Children’s Wear in Great V.trii
A fine Hue of Ludle.t iiud Gents,*

ty.

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
For tho Holiday Trade,
lien's Uoyit* and Yuuthi’

Main Street, i..........AVaterville.

HASTEN! HASTEN!
DON’T MIND A HHOUT WALK UF STREET.
Come and oee our
IVcW AMMOrlHlICHHt ol* Koods,
wbldi we ara Jiut unpacking, ^direct from the
market.

Hathaway's Superior J.adi08'
Underwear,
With • reputation excelled by none, a apeolalty.

Tho Iciigih of time wt* have been deallog with
the largoi Ifuunca of our CeuDtry, enabloe us to
ivd our ouaunnera HKTTKU TKADEB than any
rm Ibii tide of New York and Bo»Ioq.
Tiibiiklng the cUricna of Waterville and vIoIdIty for poai favont through oar bu»(nee« earevr, we
hope we »haJ4 reoeWe m oonUnuaaoo of the lama.
R«»peetfully.
MU8. F. llUNNB.

Calf, KipandThiek Boots. 8
ALL TIIK STYLES OF
Bubberst Bubber IBoots, Alaskas,
.Arotiosi &o.

P. LOUD.

WaUrvlIle, Dee.S, ISSI.

SLEIGHS

ALONZO DAVIES’S.
WATERVILLE.

n.o..|!tll, 1881. ’ - -

:Jf.

Wo firo DOW -offeiriug

300 '

'

wtf

IVaaonM A Carriage!*

At lower pricea than Huean replace
- tlieui to-day.
t

"

X. L, UcFADDKN.

,

1

■ ,

We are also agents for MAGEE’S STOVES of all
kinds, among them the

VENDOME, CLIFTON AND STANDARD
'

PARI.OR HEATGRS,,..
AND THE

J. PEAVY & BROS® Best Dining-Room StovewUh Oven ever made
WUOLK8ALE KBTAlLCl.OTIUelta
ti

JDRESS MAKINa.

MISS'eHNA E. SPRINBFIELD,
Kprpeelfully Infprma tho ladle* of Waterville
that Shu hue Juit rutumed from Uuitun with

Latest Pall Fashions,
andoffeiwM^ eurtlcoa^Jglt iMio wllftivor her
witli
fr|1^i;euti(||Maeti|at»hi eifi 2give eatUfbctiuu.
She If prepared to do

t~C ELOAK .MAKIFfO^,^
in thu Ute»t city etyleft, otip any atylu deilred.
MA1N-8T.—Uoomeover Connor’* UUllocry Miore,
WATKltVILLE.

Our stock of Stoves is largo and we BitftU endeavor to reduce them at
abont'tbeir ooet. Sixty different patteioa ato to be seen in our etore room,
and will be'shown with pleasure to all.
’

W. B,
FLORAEA

ORANGES
AT THE

SOMETHING NEW I CORNER MARKET.
^Dlmer’a’ Dfjuhlo-Aoting
Try Them.
«. H. MATTHEWM.
C HUB N,
InfiintM’ Koodii.
(Patented June 29, 1680.)

A FULL UNE OF BVBjtY I>E8CBIPTION.

Manufactured by

E.

R.

FCLMER,

PUHN FLANNELS,

EHBROIDEttKOFI.ANNF.LS,EIIUKOIl)EUEU

Bh.lburii. Fall., Mas..

SHAWLS.

' Unpiinilleleil lor Quickne**, EftH^Durabilily and Economy.
i : f' ^

White Cioada,

tlOX-D BY

'

7

^S.
:V •
'

a

& €0-

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
LTTlLIS

A Lorga Aeaortroent of different Dmid nod Tex*
Mirea to eeieel from.

Fringes, Gimps k Cloak Ornaments

Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

a

li.Tiof bottaiit iR. sto* of

CO.
,

J. A. VIGUE,
In ill. Dsw fflorc, Swo doors abotro lb. CoraSFlfdY
krt, on Uuiti Htreot, and Int.ndln, to kM* a
FI BBT ULABS HTOCK OF

G R O C E It I E S ,
and other good* uauatly kept In eueh « etore, and
to carry out Che motto. live and let live,” oe*lr«
a ehiiie of pubUe puironage. We guarantee t^
quality of our good*, and price* wiUkM mode oa^
Ufoctor)’,
Waterville, Brpt SO, IWL.

We are still m Town

SUCCESSORS TO G. A. PHILLIPS k CO.

FRESH ARRIVAL

Htored and liicured Irum Doo. let to Hay let fur

$i.M.

still takes the load.
,

fapanese Wolf Robes

Of LntcBt Slyles, nut] Superior Qua!itibf, at

Aiiareiw:

IirOTlCE.

Are the leading Furnaces in the Murket. Wo shall be pleased to show
Hiem in operation, and will guarantee them perfect Iieatorf, economical, and
Those garments were made in not high priced Wo Lave also
. f [({-

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS-

EuruiishiiiK Koodsi, IfalM
ClapM,

BOOTS and SHOES.

Wat«nlU.,I>ce.7U>,.UU.

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND OENT’S

We have a full line just bought at
and shall give bur cnstoiuers the
bcnelit. Remember our Motto,

'

W. B. AUIAoLD 4 cof/

AND DEALER IN

We have just manufactured
five styles of

Mens, Youths Boys

AND AN IMMUNSK UNE OF OTRER

FOUMKULV

Merchant Tailor,

Proniptly attended to.
>To Challonge CoiBpetllloo In any of Ui* goodt
we keep.
OUU STOCK IB HEAVY. WH MBAN
BUSINKSH. TRY U8.

Over coats SAWYER’S

Cniis&i Saueers.

Christmas

Tin Roofing dc Gutters, Sheet
Iran Work, dec.,

m, m,

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.00! i

All my goods are new, nnd direct from the different mills of New
England.
E. S, WELLS. Jersey City,
N.J

All per*oDi indebted to the late Arm of Paine A
cAiSiMra^diH'j to xr lianeou*
are roqueated to make Immediate pay.
meut to
H. T. HANBOir.
Watarvtiu K,
. 0*OUOE 0. LOWER. '

Nov, 17, IWl,

St

IPlease Remember the !Place,

Opposite '^Corner Market."

KroJ KuJSl'SJ*
‘b® >•“> Mr. Bsory LowR. onralu'
“-i,** ****“ remored to llie bulldr*llerrwinm^“'.“; ••Incoln's Blore, Haiti Bt.
• WUI be kept for sale a good assortment
ioA V
furniture,
will be done, and

Selling Cost

Great Inducements are oj^ered in Imported Garments and
Black Silks throiajk the Holidays.

All kinds of Clo'li, an i warm Boots
and Slippers, fur winter wear.
Measure Work and Kopairing as usual.

Removal.

A large assortment of Tidies, I.dtcos, Lace Ties, Pillow Shams, Lainbroquina.
Fancy Boxes, Wallets, nnd an endless Ttrioty nnd choice of atylei
,
in Silk and Linen Hnndkcrchiefti for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, any or all of which

Call and See.

& Loud,
^OCAL ailJ ORGAN Ha.Hodsdon
on hand a full sttlok of BOOTS & SIhOICS, to
wr. H, KOTZSCHMAR. Organist.
Misg Nettie Milliken, Soprano.
Mrs. A. B. Morrison, Alto.

SHAWLS at all prices.

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at $1-85

A LARGE STOCK, ; ’ • '
LOl-tL’P/L/CES:

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

,
CON.OERT ,
I Will be given by tlio following inusioal talent.

From $.3.00 to $34 00.

BIRD CAGES,

IBo. boxes cloara out Rats, Btleo, Roachei,
FUca. Auts, Mo9fiultoo.\ Bed-Bugfl. Inaecta,
kunK, Wea.sel, Crows, uopbeni, Chipmnnka

A tear nnd oxpansM M
ngrnts, OntStTrae. AddmMP
O TICK BUY, Augn.U,llnlM<

Cloaks aiid Dolmans,

■a rk:

AT

at wuich tiub a

t

A Good AstNortinent.

GERMAN CARDS,

Wednesday, Dec, 21,

08 TVS

Heal Foster Lace, Trefonnae, nnd a ajtlendid trade for 75 cents, well
worth $1.00. Oloves make a good {UCHCut. A large lot of

Silfti' »l Briiiii Wart,

RNorvoua Debility ami Wenknesa erotlve Functions. ClearoClou^ Urine, stopi
loH.se3 nnd escapes la same. The great Re
liable Tonic forOeneral Debility nr Bpecial
Weakness. A comiilote Rejuveuator for Ex
haustion, Faintness. Excessea, Advancing
Age, Ague, Chills, Female Weakness, dtc.
STat druggists, or by express, prepaid, oi
rcceIptof%T^. EsS. WElli, Jefaeyd^,N. J.

t

placed In the Unitarian Ohuroh through
of Ifrs. ware, will be played for the
■m lime on t' e oveoing of

SILK

Special Bargains in Ki(i Gloves

POCKET KNIVES.

Bottom Prices^

flio new and elegant Church Organ

BTANDASn

WORLD.

catijs.
in tbii village, Deo. 9.. John Luther Can*,
n of Willard A, and Mary E. Carr, aged 9
««.
In this TillHgOs at the reaidenoe of Mr. A. P.
Marstor, his sondndaw, Deo. 18, Mr, .1. B.
pi'irgan, formerly of West Waterville, aged 70.
in Angnsta, Dec. 11, Ann, wife of John Dixaged 45 year|s; Deo. 13, Harriet.E. Shaw,
|Kfd 47 years
lu North Belgrade, Doc. 7, Mr. George Wil►y, aged 8I years and 8 months.

yr. K'TDXB,

1 ernt*, S >Mby nil rtrug^au. j. tK
; son, Fropriston, Boaton, Mow.

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN KENNEBKO COUNTY.

are about all that

CONOiiKSB.—A bill giving Mrs. Gareld till! franking privilege, in aecordncc with tiiBlom, wbb passeil iinilor sitsension of tlio rules.
In the House a
oiutiiillce of one member from each
late on llie (letUh ol Prcsitleut GarticUl,
as announeeil.
Mr. Uinglcy is the
ember from Maine.
In the Sunato on
londay, a bill to pay the cxpunseB con
-quent on the assault upon the Presi;nl, was introiluced. In executive ses
ion the nomination of Ex-Senalor Frelinghuyscn as Secretary ot Stale, was
naninWtsly confirmed. On Tuesday, a
ill was reported to place Gen. Grant on
iO retired list.
Mr. Hoar reported a
solulinn for a scleeAommiltee on wo.
an sulTrage. On Tuesday, no less than
56 bills were introduced, ineliidiiig one
educing rate of postage to two centa,
no to admit, free ol duty, all articles
eeded in llte conslrtielion of sliips, and
no to reslriel llte use of alcohol.
The Earl of Granville lias replied In
jeorelary Blaine’s circular in regard to
he ranama cuniil, by referring to the
)hiyloii-l5ulwer treaty, and Blr. Blaine
jns written to Minister Lowell insisling
ppon the abrogation of litis treaty. Tlie
[wo di.spalebes seem to liave crossed
Bacli Ollier.
, ______ ________
A Gooi>
r.—ui.e ut our promilont business men said to us the other day ;
In tlic spring my wife got all run down
ind could nut eat any tiling; passing your
itore I paw a pile of Houd's Sarsaparilla in
he window, and I got a buttle. After slio
tad taken it a week site liad a rousing npHitite, and did lier everything. Slie took
hri'S bottles, nnd it wns the best tliree dolsrslovertuvcstcd. C.I.IIuocl&Cu.,Lowell, Mass.

after all .1.. baa fattan. Us. only LAJlOX bolUai
for .Salatlea, Hhmiraatl.m and Nruralgla. Frlaa
tmU t3»OBa MW.y
• I .SO; .mall iKiurita f for Sprains, Lnmo

THK

llaveJ^OO (lifRtrvnt PattoriiM of

Laid a

lo Cents and f I a bottle.

SCIATICA

TO SHOW ONE OF THE-

u LAliGEST STOCKS OF

C. R. NELSON & CO,

Da. IlocER's WoiiM Svnur instantly deslroya

Have Wi.stak’h liAi.9AM OK Wicn Ciieuby
llwayson iinnd. It Cures Coughs, Colds, llrnn
Ihitis, Wlioopitig Cough, Cmup. Infiuenr.u, ConLung Gompluiiits,
linn, and
iuinplion,
- all Eli mat nnd Li

BISHOP^SOULE'S LINIMENT

i

Bakeh b Pain Panacka cures pain in man
^(r beast.

prorms.
** What is the best attitude for aclf-dcfenscV
pupil (putting on the gloves) to a wellYnowri pugilist. " Keep a civil tongue in your
head,” was the significant repiy
r j.;yjr since there has been so great a demand
■or'ivpe. there inis hcou lunch less Icnil tosjinro
for cannon iiull?.—[llulwer-I-ytton;

7 Pei* Cent. Net
First cltsa Farm-Mortgage Loans and
Mnnicipal Bonds.
For particulan sd*
dress
John K. Clxrk, Cashier
First National Bank,
Lincoln, Nebraska,

will peifeoUr car. ih. wemi forms.ef

-L. A. MOULTON.
-IS PREPARED

-

-BKATTT’8 PIAHOrOmTM.-MAOHI
• KICKNT holiday prtitrau; oquar* grand
pianoforte*, four very handiioma round tornvra,
roMWo^ cM«a, thrta nnUoni, Beativa aintahloat
Iron flramri, ftool, book, oovur.boxed, $$88.75 ^
897.50, oatalologue pHc«ii, I00 to l.cMO; tnllt*
faction gnaranle^d or money ifftindod nmr ono
yrar'i nto: upright planofortot. 185 to 855; MtOw
fogua prieot, 600 to $00* itandord ptanoforlM of
tho unKPr*e(aa thouinnd* leulfy: wrll« for ma»4
moth liPt of tcplImoniiUt; Ocatly'a onblD«t organa*
lAthrdrtil, ehnreh, ohapet, parlor, $$0 upward;
Wo earrlago mofi* trains: llluttratcd ootaloguM
(nolldny rdlitryn) frrr. Addrert or oall upon
DA1I1BI.F* MATTY,WMklngUa, M. Jorffe

Having removed our

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

COME AND SEE

to tbu corner of Mill amt Elm Btreali,
we aUnll contlouo to make

The Lateet Styles it Fill and Winter

Photographs

MILLINERY,
with a Great Variety of Fine
Plushes, Feathers, Ribbons, dc

Miss S. L. Blaisdells
:,, x l-^Ibo, a complete Stock of
Embroidery and Knitting Silk,Crewel, German Worsted, Germantown.
Scotch and Saxony 'Vam, with ma
terials for all kiaidB of FANCY
WORK.

»R. A. j>.

CUIRyOTHNT
TEST MEDIUM
U eloppiug at Aaron Proctur'e, Fruutd^t.
Tho*e wleblug

fr«ni1t«5P. m

-A-t

T*ei* Dozen.

Wo lire prepared to make viows of
rcsitiencca at very low prteee and guar^
autue the work to bo </oud,

Call and see us.

S. F?. Voso (& Son*
. SPECIAL SOTICE.

'

Alt p^r*on» Indvbied to me are requeited to eoll^
and pay within ibe ntgt

Ton Osya,
A* I am about to ehaege my bueJnmo,
Dec.uaat.
O8CAB F. MATO,
VOl'NU UKN and WOUKN tw
- T-—-T Ytl tur Itu.ln.H and 'IVasliiaa
Jwud for alr^Lr.. ad-lrrs., K. U. ttHtlt, A. B.

OAk Omm Nemtnory, Yomalboro’, kl*.'

.\

d)c

16,

M190KI.T.A NT Y. -

OF

LIFE ROOT!

DANDELION,
•I I RN nr ALL Ol HICRt ltl'lTKU.t.
r ... .......

'nil'Tv ccrxiis

Bitters

Benson’s Capeine

Coroo Scrofula. Bi7«lpaUav Plmplat an4
Paco Orubs. Blotches, Boila, Tumors,
Tcttar, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sorsa, Mercurial Dlacaaca, Pemals Wcaknessea and Irregularities, Dizsinese, Lossc<
Appetite. Juandice, Affections of the Liver,
litoiseetton. Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
Ooticral Debility. Direction* la clevenianguagci.

Porous Plasters.
I V*t*;woua Why lh»>y are,
to A.U
Olher UorouH l*laAlerA of RxUrmat

I’.cran^o they are a ccnnlne pliarmcceutical preparution, and (•o recognized hy tho profcMion.
J^Tjiu^n they arc tho pnly plaaters that rcHcra
Iitiii i.i one*:.
Fourth*
Tlocauso Ihry will poaitlTclycaredtaeaflca which
other remedies will not even raUerc.
Flflli*
Itccsn^n ovprrooflphysicinnsand druggistsliara
vcluMiarlly tf.silflcd that they srn superior to all
Ollier plosiers or medieiucs for extarual usOf
Sixth*
Ilccansr the msnnfarturers hare rcreWed tha
only medals ever given for porous plsKters.

Bensol's Capciie Pomiis Plaster!

a little slii k arrosS the lop miller the cov
et ; this will allow fre.sh air to get in and
event umsiinrss., 'It will then he
lendy for use at any lithe, after having
been first Ihoroiighly rinsed with hoiling
water.

“ I don’t know why il is, Mrs. Miggs,
Inn yonr Imnnet lisiks more stylish every
lime I see il. I hope my sight isn’t be
coming affected.” “ Have no fears, ray
thur,’* reasBUriDgly obsi-rved Mrs. Mijjgs.
“ There is no illusion in the matter. Tineffect is duo eiiiirely to the hat. Eveiy
time I come home I gel Mr. Miggs to sit
(Jiiwh on It, and overylimly . tclU mo it’s
suchupprovejiieiit.”
SiMri.Y SiiiNiNii.—*• Father,” said a
lillli) girl, ” why does evoryhwlv speak So
much of poor E—’-s goodness? We never
hoard of her doing anything reniarkahlo.”
,My cliild,” asked tho lallier, ” what
is the lamp doing ?” I
“Ni'thfng, father.”
i “’Ilfou are rifjit, wy ehilil; it is not
itoing unylldng. Nuvertlieless, itis light
ing lip the whole rooin.”
•‘Let yiniv light so shine before men,”
said One, • ‘ that lin y niny sec yonr good
wmks and glorilj your Father who is in
heaven.”

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Junction Mam nml Elm Street.)
DKALKHS IN

FLOUR,
STANDARD

AhANCY

GROCERIES.

A Drug^t hM Sold orer 1*000 Bottlei.
I have sold ever one thouaand bottles of Elixir
of Life Root, and have never found a case where
It foiled to give ■atisfoctioii.
WU. II. Kin’ItEDOE.
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cared him.
WitsTriBLD, Mass., March 28.1881.
J. W. Kittrrde, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear Slrr—Ilavlng suffiTcd Intensely for four
years with dIaeaM of the Kidneys, after hitvlng
during that time tried various medicines without
obtiiiiiing relief I WHS Induced to try a botlle of
y *iir ELIXIR OF l.IFE ROOT, and U affords me
'picnaure to soy that one bottle comphtely cured
'ihe. I recommend R as the only valuable andccr.tain cure fur kidney complaints I have ever seen.
Ijwouldndd that before taking your medicine I
had become so weak that I was about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself may he ao fortunate as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly youre,
T. F. MclIAIN.
Ai a 8PBINO TONIC and APPETIZER Tt
HAS NO EQUAL.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, Eililr tf Li M Coipaij,
One ISollar a Bottle.

Crockery,

Earthen,

Stone, ftnd

J. W. XITTBEDOE. Agent,
BOCKLAND.fHAINE.

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

49-all

duce and Provisions.

RUGQISTS BELL IT ^

We would Biiy to our Fricndfl and the Publl
gonerlly that wc make no Kxtraor<Unary elalmi o
paper. Try ui and Judge tor yoorfleWci. *

COAL, of nil sixes, constantly on
hand nnil delivered .n any part of the
village in quantifies desired.
HI.ACKSMir/I’S COAL, hyihe
liiishcl or ear load.
DRY, llAfll) AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared.for stoves or lour feet long.
Will cimiraet to supply GllKEN
WOOD ill lots desired, at luweat cash
piiec*.
PU1<:SSF,D HAY and STRAWb)
■ he halo. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICL OAT «YRAW for filling

.

rWIII he paid for a case they will note____
help, or fur anything Impuro or Injurious
found in them.
AFVymir dniajrjst fur Hop Bltlrraand try
iliciii before you Sleep. Take u« other*
]) t. Is nn nhsfiliitenml Irrealatthlrrura for
JJiuUMOiiiiuss, use of opJom, tobacco aud
imrcodcs.
Rbkd run Cincci.AB.
All fttiov, told by dnin'itU.
}lo|l DIU«r« Mlg. <'o.. Ilochfittr, N. Y,, A T*rMil*,4

Co.

ftoconc!.
Third.

BUILDERS,
ATTENTION 1

J. FURBISH^

Old Crape Lnces, Hcrnanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, relInLhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly improved, Katismetion guarantee . White Laces hnndAomely cleans
ed at lowest pi ;e><.

f nui ff,

steam Feather Bed Kenovating.

'■ .MAIN-St., WAficRvil.LK,

ORGANS^

hods.

MELODEONS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

.STEAM DYE HOUSE

AND FANCY DYEING ES l ABLlSIIMENT
Water St. Augunta, Me. Kstabllshed 1807.

Organees^

LIMB, IIAIK, and CALCINED Rutter. Cheese; Eggs, &o.,
Small Musical Instruments,
PLASTER
Teas, Cofi'eea, Sugars, Spices, dec.
MUSIC,
Newark, Rgntan, and Portland CE
selocted with reference to purity, end
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
which H^e will eell nt the
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Cos
Loinest Market Hates,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TlLhi for drain
CASH PAID FOR
I-*a,ttrrns, fcc.;
Rutter, Eggs, Choeae and all kinds of Countrx
ing land.
Produce.
AT LESLIE’S HALL,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
Goods deliveredxLall parts of the villag
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood.
orncr of Miiin and East Temple Streets,
ree of charge.
2
Down town office at Alauloy &
Up Stair.s,
Tozior's, Marston Block.
Adamson’s
Balsam!
4.1.
II.
€
ARP
U^VTUR,
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
WATEUVIULE. MAINE.
Price 35o. New Trial Siz lOo.

Sew'ng Machines,

Q.S. FLOOD.

Feather Beds. Pillows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
ed tiy steam. The only way thut mntltRand worms
can be de.<troyed. It iHiihHonilely unsafe to me beds
and pillows oAer sickness or dealli.

Orguinettes^

?here .'niw ho found ht nil limes afulli-uppiv
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
h'

EMILE BARBIEK & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dre.-s Goods In pieces or made in
to garments, Riblmns, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
finiMiied C4iuul to new*. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and presided ready to wear,
(hirpets and Laoe Curtains cleansed. Velvet trhnmiiigHof sleighs dyed and restored to their primltivp oolor without any ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly hy express. Send tor circular price list. Agents wsutcd In every town.
KNAUFF BUOTIIFUS,
Agents for Waterville hi.d vicinity.

CVBB8

Walerville. Maine.

This Pleasant and valuable
remedy hna performed more re
markable cures than ail other
medicines In the world combin
ed, aud Btanda'to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
ed as a sure and laft cure for
affectionH of the thrott and
BUONClIlTfS, all
longa If taken according to the
|dlret*tlon8. The bottles contain
nearly dniWe the quantity of
other prepurutlens, which an Tbusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses LyfordjC.C,
COUGH,
OornUh. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
sold at the same price, and besides being the best is the cheap
Greenwood, Hiram I'i-hon.
CROUP,
est to buy.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
SORE
and put on interest at oommencement of each
THROAT,
tnoiith.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
INFLUENZA,
Dividends made In May and November, and
HOARSENESS
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and interestU thus oompouudecLtwicc ayear.
DIFFICULT
Office In Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
does not dry up i cough aud
BREATLING, leave tho cauxo behind to attack daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.m.
|you again. It loosens, cleanses Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 5-80.
AND
inuil !u*als the lungs free from
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
lull impurities; allaysall Irrita
Waterville, June 1,1880ALL
tion. lMcasunt,'’and taken bv
thousands.. Indorsed by emlaffections ncntphyslolaus and by tbe press.
Be sure to call for
OK
COUGHS,
COLDS,

A. F Gollihs (S Co.
ONE Or THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
'THE CURE OF

Cpit^s, Colds, HoarsenesB,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
------ ?,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

’ Page’s Block, 3 Doors North of Williams House.^

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
\

/

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

alTeotion o' tho.

^rftlOAL UINGS END CHEST,
InoludlDE

All irork ( nt, ^fade and
Trimn\ed,iii the heat possible

QQH8UIWIPTIOW.
A WELL-V.'IOV/N PHYSICIAN WRITESi
*' It cinea n Vy up a cough, and khve the cauM
p*.
tite cake with most preparations, Imt
l^'^isc: r
','..inscs the lungs and allays irritation,
tv.i. tving llie cause of complaint."
DO NOT 1:K I>r.CKIVliD by articles bearini^aiq^lir nautca. lie suce you get

■
J
maniiet'.

/
* •

*■ < ,

■

Cure Your Corns!
UY USING

'

Sclilotterbeck’s

00 C'ciiU »ml Bl.OO a llotllr.

WATliUVlLLB

THE
THROAT

ADAMSON’S

Cora, Van & Biiioa SoM.

MONUHENTS
TABLETS

Take no ocher. See that tl e
name of " F. W. KINSMAN,*!
is blown in the bottle.
TO
Sold by all droggists and |
CONSUMniON dealers at 10c. 36c. and 76c.

and

leading

Entirely harmlesH; Is rintn onuatic.
Tlie Stnokholclers of iho
It removes Corns, Warts, Buniuos and Callous
WEST UATEKVILLE NAT’L BANK |
without leaving a bleinlah.
BtuhIi for Hpplying In each bottle.
are hereby notified that their Annual Meeting for ;
election of directors, and any other bustnesa that
would inform the cUfzaiia of Watervllle niid vlOUJ/f.4iVrKK7>^
may legally lie done nt said meeting, will be held
nui ofuBy
luhtoUif
Prioo 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists at tiiolr banking rooms, on Tuesday, the tenth duy
of January next, at two o’clock, p. M.
idtoro'onTeinple Street,
Try it and you will beoonviooed Ilka thou*'
Ol'IORGB II. BRYANT, Caabler.
nn«U v/bi have used it and now testify to l.s
West Waterville, Ale., Dec. 9.1881.
lately occupied byU. A. Oabom, ono door from value.
Mutthewa* Corner .Murket, where ho will keep a
Ask for ScUlpUprbeck’s Corn and Wnrt Sol ” TICONIC national HANK
vent and taka nb atner. Fur sale In Waterville
OF Watkuvillb.
y
lUA H. kOW.
41
The annual meeting of the atockholders of the
Tioonic National Duuk, of W’Htervillv, fur the dec.
t loll of Directors, iind fur iho trnusnetlun of such
other burinoss as may legally come U'furo them,
will be held at their Banking House, Tuesday, the
10th day of January, 1882, at 2 o’clock, 1*. M.
fresh Goods onstanthj Kcccived.
A. A. PLAlbTKD, Cashier,
W5ter\-IUe, Dec. 8,1881,
20

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann madefroii the
Very 8nr«i VKR.1IO.YT mn4 ITAI.I.AN
AIAIIBLU
Wetre prepared to fjrnish Designs and work
npsriorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.

fi'tlRST CUSS STOCK OF

TrROGERIES.

SETH^E. SMITH.

STEJLM MILL.

A Share of public pntrunngc is solicited.
tValarvllle, June 1,18«I.

Pinning, ISawinKT) JiKXinff.
Turning, nnd all kindi*
ol* Jobbini;.

M

Afiss Cat fie B. Smith,
STILL CONTINUKS TUB BUSINESS 0

Dress and Cloak Making,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
I.atest Stylos and Fashions of Clunks and Dresses,
te which she Invites the attention of customers.

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
flcstrtd. Charges moderate.

Brikets constaotly on hand, or
made'toTortler.

CAURIKH. SMITH.
Ilanscom Block, «Iuuctlou of Mala Jk Elm Sta.
WATERVILLE, RIAIXK.

a

Fnoirr-lb'^

WATERVILLE.

MR. JOHIV B. BRITT

PBTBR DeROOHBR’S

Will do all kinds of

TRUCKJNa

KifEUlAUTIllB.

at reasonable prices.
All ordm left at A. Tbompooa’a Caady Store
will be promptly attended to.

Fr«sh,-~HaU,—SMoked.—Cooned.

FISH,

Wo lioTO au Over Stock of

FAINTS Sr OILS,

Fresh, Salt, AMrkled, Dried, Oaitnud,—In variety.

' VPZGIUTAB LES.
ibelracason*

j

Butler, Cheese & ExgM.
EltUITfS.

Dnugbt before the advance In |)ricu.
Spccciid figures will bo given on ap>
plicailuu.
W. B. ARNOLD Ss CO.

Fre.b *•< OrY. -Vonlg* and Horn, tirow*.

Monejf, Jilliet and Jam*, Domeetie
Preserves.

^ ,

E3 0KLE8.

Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Qoodii first elRis,—Sure to plea**

O O

1889.

Harper’s Magazine.
//(ii'prr’s Afrigasin««the most popular lllustratod j
perludloal Inthu world, baghis fusixly-fourtb vol
uine frith the Decerat^r Number. It repfeoents
wbstls best In Amerloas IHeruturu acd art: and
Its markqd success la England—where it already
has tt circulation larger than that of any KnglIrn
magusliie of the same class—has brought Into lu
aer%ioe the most foilneiit writers and artists of
Great BrlUtn. Tbe forihoomliig volumes for 1882
will in «v*ry respect surpoM their predacassors.

STEVENS & TOZIER.

ClIAKLKB W. StEVBPH.

C. 0. ToEIRK

G0ACHIN6 AND HACKING.

A11 orders for Coaching. Hacking, Traiisi>ort of
Baggage Ao., left St the Bimwood Hotel, or at J.
F. Perclval’a Book Store, will be promptly attend
ed to, at reasonable rates.
12
J. W.WITHEB.

IVOTICK.
All persons Indebted to tbe late firm of HodS'
don k fxiud. and all having claims against said es
late are hereby roqncated to make immediuto set
tleroont with
PERCY LOUD, Surviving Partner.
June 30, 1861.
3tf

ZIA'C TRTIVKS

JklMd

, jUI who wUh for a oupply eon hav« the some by
leavtag
wlih tbe aeboerlbey.
.....thvir
. orders
.--.tj,.----_... .. ._ .i .
All who liitvndtu favor me with their orders,
will jpleoat do so at once In order that they may
reevlvo proiupl atieatlon.
r.AsMAKSON.
Weat Watarvllle, Osf. 9, im.
3ml7

JOHN BROOKS & FORP:ST CITY

DEALER IK

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.
7 enof

Solo Sin^efy

For Concerts & Musical Conventions

And Teacher ol'
Musical Sneielics Organized li Drilled.
Ilns hud long cxperlenco ns a rutilir Slugor and
Director. UltAiiS BANDS TAlKJIlT. B-Flut
Coruvtiwt for Bunds and Orcheetrus.
Fnrticulur attention given to ftirnUhlng Double
RasHCM to order, (i-iilier fiill, 3.-1, or 1**.^ size, ) for
which I iiavo uncommon fueiiities.
J. WESLEY t.’ILMAN,
West WHtorvlllo, Maine.

STARTLING

DISCOVERY!

70 state St. Oppoaite Kilby, Boiton

Seenres Patents In the United States; also In Great
Britain, France and other foreign eonntries. 0(^
fes of the claims of any Patent furnished by f«,
mittfng one dollar. Aaslcoitients recorded tt
Washington. No Agency in the United Btstsi
possesses superior fadlitles for obtaining patents or
aoccrtalning the patentability of Inventions.
R. H. EDDY, BoUcltor of Patents.
TEaTlMOniALS.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and surccssful practitioners with whom 1 have
had ofllcial Intercourse.
CH AS. MASON, Commlsiloner of PAtents,'*
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more canrble of Rccurtng for them iq
early and favorable consideration at tbe Patem
Office.
EDMUND BURKE, loteCommlsfllorterof Patenti
Boston, October 19,1670.
R. H. EDDY, EflQ.—Dear Sir; you procured
for me. In 1840, my flrat patent. Since tnen yo«
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues bd^
extcntlons. I have occasionally employed tbi
best agencies In New York, Pnlladelpbla snd
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, In your me, and advise othcri te
employ you.
fours truly
Yours
truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Doaton, January i1,1881.
. ly.29

RKAV'S SPECIFIC MEDICIIVI;
Kn TRAOCMARt

SKUl- V/EKKL Y LINE 7 0
NEW YOiK.

steamer* Eleanora and Franconia
‘ ’A’ill, until farther notice, ron as
, foilowb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and 1‘HURSDAY, at 6 P, M., and leave
Pie; .37 East Kiver.New York,every MONDAY
nd.THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
TheseSleamers lire fitted np with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making ihis^a
very convenient and comfuriable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
loucn at Vineyard Haven on the pa'>snge to and
fr.im Now York. Passage,* Including State
Room ^D.OO.
Goods de-tined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination ttt once. For further information ap
ply t:>
•HENRY FOX, Gsneral Agent, Portland.
J, F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

Somerset Kail Koa^l

CHANGK OF TIME.

2WO Trains BJach Way Dally.
AND AFTER MO.NHAY, OCT. 17. IfSt.
Trains will run as follows, connecting nt West
Waterville wiih 6Inine Central R. R.:
Fqr BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
7.40 a.m.
Anson,
7,67
Madison,
H. 8
Norridgev'oek,
8.48
Arr. W est Waterville,
9.18
From BOSTON, PORTLAND 6: BANGOR
Lea ve
West Waterville,
4.05 r.M,
Norridgewock,
4.45
.Madinon,
6.20
Anson.
5.28
.\ir. North Anson,
5.40 r. m.

TOR RliL' POINTS

THE GREAT
JIUBLIJNGTOJN ItOVTH.
C3f“No Other lino runs Throe Through P«- j
BCngcr Trains Dally between Chlcogx), Dei I
Moines* Council Bluffs, Omaha, IJnculn, 8UI
Joseph* Atchison, Topeka and Kansas Cty. |
Direct connections for all polnta in Kanui, I
Nebraska, Colorflrtow Wyoming. Alontana, N^ I
vnda. Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and I
California.
1
The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforto* I
bio Route via flannibt;) to Fort Scott, Doniwn, I
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oahxt-1
ton and alt points in Texas.
I
Tbe iin<s|imled inducements offered bythlil
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, ore ns followi: I
The celebrated Pullman (16-whcol) Palacal
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., n.51
Q. Palncc Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton’il
Ueclining Chairs. Nu extra charge for Seta I
in Reclining Chairs. Tho famous C.. B. kQ. [
PalaoQ Dining Cars.* Gorgeous Smoking Cm I
fitted with Elegant Iligh-Dackcd Rattan Ga f
vniviiiK i'hairsror the cxciusivo usa ot anb |
cln«s passengers.
Steel Track and Sur»crlor Equipment, co»l
hined with th.^ir Groat Through CarArran(^|
ment, makes this, above all others, thefnvorite
Roiito to tho South, South-West, and tho Fu
W’est.
Try it. and vou will find traveling a luxutj
ln«toad of n discomfort.
Thnmgh Tickets via this Colobratod LiM
for sslo nt nil offices in tho United States ood
Cannibi.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep
ing ('nr Accommodations, Time Tables, 4c.
will be oheerfully given, and will send hne to
any address nn elegant Uoutirg Jifdp of Unitod
Slates, in colors, by applying to
r.
J. Q. A, HEAN, Gca’s Eastern Agen,v
306 WHshbigtnn St.. Boston, Ma««
iniJ 317 Brondwny, Now York I
I’EltCIN'AL I.OWKI.I., (U-n. I’iiH-'. Agt.,UhlcAM>
T. J. POTTIOU, Gen. Mtinagt-r, Chicago.

J

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
At Nnrridgewock, from North Anson, fi r
business now before the pal I
A fiotlm of youthfhl impmdenca causing Prema
hue Decay. Nervous DebUity, Lost ilanbood. etc., Skowhegnn.
Jllc. You can iniike money fail I
luvlog trlM In vaitt every known remedy, has dJsor at work f rr us than at tor I
At Noirldgpwock, from West Waterville =or
oovezvd a simple aelf cure, which bo will send FREE Mercer,
tiling elfie. capital not heedri I
to bis fcUow-iuffcrcrs, address J* 11. UECVEilt
Wc will start you. $12 a difl
At An^on for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
made Ht home by the .lnilu»trl-|
43 Cbatliaiu SL« N. Y*
North Anson*, for Solon, Bingham, New
ou*. MfU, women, boy* a>t|
Portland, Kingfield, Jeni'^nlem, Dead River and
glrU wanted cveryM-here a|
wora for ii*. Now I* the time. Y'ou can work ii I
Flag Staff
JOHN AYEP*, Pres.
fipnre llnie only, or give your whole time to tkil
W.M. AYKR.Supt.
bu-lnehs.You can live at homo and fio |bo worl.|
The subscriber having formed a busslnes'
No oilier buiiincss wlllpay you nearly ss well. Si I
conbection with L, Deane, K«q.of W'nehiiigton
one can fall to make r’Dormoos pay by engs^Bfl
Patent Altnrnev, and late Head Examiner U. 8.
nt once. Costly outfit and terms fn-e. Monql
Patent Office, fs prepared to obtain patents on
made fnft. eneiiy, nod honorably. Addrofis, TirtI
invettions of al) kiiuls, trade marks and designSi
A Co., Augusta, Maine.
■
Having the benefit of Air. Deane’s Iona exper
ience in the i)Rt> nt office, he can give an almest
FOR SALE.
certain opinion ns to the patentability of an in
vention, tbe fee for which is S5. Tliis with the
The homostoad of the late Hon. Thomas Bl
in
Wltifilow. Kennebec county. Said Homcstei
advantage of personal intercourse with clier*'
conhjfils of about foven acres of Jond. with Dvrlll
gives him unU’^iial facilities for conducting (1
ing hou^e, with L. and a nice aiable, modern
business. Inventors please call, or address.
with Cupola ond ,vane.
Buildings polnti
8, W. BATES,
aud blinded, and In fine condition.
____ CivI Euginoer A Land yurvever
This is one of the finest places on the KonnrI
River, standing on an eminence, with a fine
of the fiourlHhlng village of Waterville. and
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Fulls. Is handsomely ornamented with large"
and has many fine Fruit Trees. I.ess than
half mile fr in Depot ol Maine Central Rail
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
and the Churches. Is a fine place fur a gendei
who desires a pretty, sightly place, and Is fond
gardening. For terms Ac., iuqqirn of
J. O. DAURAII.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
19
Wttt^rvIlle.Mc.
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
Great chance to make mon«j^-|
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Those who always take i
vantage of the good chant
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
for making money that i
ishedGRANIlE MONUMENTS AND TAB
-----)THE(----offered, generally becort
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
wealthy, while those viu*
Marble Works,
■not Improve such chanfgii*
07* PBICES to suit the times.
"main In poverty. We ef<
RAILWAY
many men. women, boya and girls to work for j
STEVENS 6r TOZIEB.
BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST riglit In tbelr own locoIUtcs. Any one con do 9j
May 1, 1861.
46
Waterville 6tarble Work la the OLDEST!
EQUIPKD t aud hence the
work properly from tbe first start. The baitt
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages,
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who et.
08 fttlla to make money rapidly, You can dtn
-^F TUB—
your whole time to tbe work, or only your if*
WEST & NORTH-WEST.
momenta. Full Information andall Utal is
sent free. Address Stinson A Go., Poitlaa4|V
I amI prepared
.
to do all kinds of Jobbing, reov- It la tho abort and best route between Chicago
and ail polatt In
Ing, Aoi
_
:o, Contracts made on.......„
Urge ^_____
Jobs at _
low
figure*. Ordure left at A. Thompson’s will receive
Northern Illinois, loM'a, Dakota, ^Vvorolng, No*
prompt attention.
kruska, Culifornla, Oregon, Arlsona, Utah, Color'
ado, Idaho, 6Iontann, Nevada, and fur

To Inventors.

Monuments and Tablets,

Chicago and North-Western

jSmBwall,

Leading Railway

BAGGA6E AND JOB WAGON.

TO RENT.

IN li. n. DUNN BLOCK.

Council Bluffs^ Otnahn,
Denver, Leudville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,

Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Manufactursng. 15 Offices.
AU heated by Steum, lighted with Gas* BathSALEBYl
SIOUX CITY.
Rooms and Water Closeta for acoommodut'on i
tenanU.
41
U. U. DUNN.
Cedar Ranlds, Dea Moines, Columbua, and all
nointi In the Teriturlea. and the West. Also, for
HARPKli’S PKBIOUICALS.
otice Ii hereby given, that tho subscriber has MUwiuikle, Green Hay,Oahkoab. Shebotgan, MarManufacturer and Repairer of
PEB TBABt
been duly appointed Administrator on the Bs- qtietle. Fond du Lao, Watertown, ifougbion,
HAKPEU’S WEEKLY......................................,.$400
tatn of
Neonah. Menatba, St. Paul, MiniieaiK)ll*, Huran,
UAUPBK’8 magazine...................................4 U»
AlARTHA A. SAVAGE, late of Waterville* Volga, Forgo, Hlsmorok, Wiuona, LsGroeae,
A FEW
UAUPK1P8 BAZAU.................................................4UO
WORK.
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and Ovratoiiiia, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
The THK^ above publications*.................10 00
hus undertaken that trust by giving bond as tlte Wisconsin ond the Nortliwest.
Any TWO above named........................................... 700
law.dlreots:—AU persons, therefore, having deAll kinds of UKPAIIUNG done promptly.
At Counell Bluffs the Trains of tho Oblgago k
IIAHPEB'8 YOUNG PEOPLE.............................. I6b
roands''ttgalu*t the estate ot said deceased, are de North-Western and the U. P. H’ya depart from,
AND ALSO’ SOilK
Umbf^Uot-and Parasols mended.
IIAUPEU*H MAGAZINE
i
.
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all arrive at and use the same Joint Union Depot.
U.4UPKJ£'8 YOUNG PKOPUC f................. ® 00 9£9^8hop East Templo-st., Waterville.
Indebted to said estate are requested to moke Im
At Chleago, c!o*e cuiinectioDS are made with the
Mummer
doudt,
HARPER 8 FRANKLIN 6QUAUEUDUAHY
mediate payment to
Litke shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A Ohio.
' Out Year, fU Numbers-J.syi.*.........
.10 00
STEPHEN D. SAVAGE.
selling
at
half
price at
Ft. Wayne k Pennsylvania, and ChlOMO k Grand
PoUitgt Fr4€ Ic all NubscHbiirs
<ks UuUtd \
Nov. 28.188H
25
Trunk U’yt, and the Kankakee and I^n Handle
J. PEAVY & BBOft I
Routes.
iSfofssaad Uanodcs.
DWELLING TO RENT.
Close connection made at Junction Points.
The volumes of the iOtgazint begin with ihe |
It Is the ONLY LINE running
The flrat atory of the Daniel Moor Houao on
Numbeni for Juno and Dt-centber of each year.
R.
Stiver atreet.
lent $160 i>er year,
When no lime Is specified, It will be uudervlood
Kehmeuko CovirrT.—Id Probate CourlAli<*!j
Dulhnan Hotel Dininy OarSf
JOIH^
Mnson
Ac
Jobber,'
that ths snbsciiber wishes to begin with the cur
gusta, on (he fourth Monday of Nor., 1*
Get. bib, 1861
BXTWnXK
tf.
rent number.
*
Brick
and
Stone
work
done
in
a
CERTAIN Inetrnment, purportini;
Plastering,
A Compisle Set of YTAnpCB’s Maqaxinb, tom- workmanlike manner.
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS
the iMst will and tesUmeDtof
prUlog 8S Volumes, In neat cloth blnd^ag, w III be
Caution.
Pullman
Sleepers
on
all
Night
Trains.
MARY J. LOW, late of Clinton,
sent by express, beigbt at expense of purohaser,
IVhileuHiehing, Whitening 4 Colesriag
Whereat my wife, Annie Twomay, hat left my
in
said
county, deceased, having been pb
on receipt of $2 Jft per voIbum*’ JMnpIs FfWiimes, i
. .
Insist
npon
Ticket
Agents
selling
yon
Tickets
_ removed from Cellini
lings. bouie without Juat cause, hereby forbid all per
by 0^1, post-paid, #3 00. Olotti osoesfbr binding, * Mcriohy, ___
fur probate.
ID cents, by mall, postpaid.
I Order box iat PoLxe k Uanooii’a. ReMdence, iTnOnuxKXD, That nutloe thereof be
Index to llAHPMK’B MfOAEniK, Alphabetical, on Street.
weeks successively prior to the fourth
____
PATiaOK TWOMAV.
Analytical, si^ gasified,d^^olumeal to 60, lu-1
.
No, VuMlboro', Dm. t, ISSI.
3»M.
a week In yonr own town. $6 iOulflt
elusive, from June 1860, to June, 1880, one vol., I
tlOns vou will buy vour Tickets’hy this route of Deo. next, In.tbe Mel), a newspaper
In Waterville, tHatall penona uay
free. Norlok. EwryUdngnew. Cap
fivo.Oloih, $4.00. ^
I
lUrAND WILL TAKK NONE OTHER.
itol not reouircd. We will Airnlsh
Court of Prolate then to be holden at A'
UemitUnces shonld be mode by Post Oflioe Mon
All Ticket Agents odl Tickets by this Line.
Trunk For Nale.
MARI IN llUGUlTT^idy, P. ft Wl Msng'r,
you «Terythln|r. Many arc making
and show cause. If any, why the said
ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.
A trunk and oootenta, left at the Continental
fortunes. Ladles moke as much os
re«, approved
Chicago ment shoula not be proved.
JYetesJHBMrs are nof to Ooi
lAfs a(fvtrU$emtHt \
men, smd boys and girls moks Croat House, Waterville. by Greenville Oetohtil, In core
lowed, ns the laaC will an^ teetAinent N
trfMoUit fAs erpr*
exi
HPXKAltRUTUKHa.
pay. Reader, If you want a business of W. J.Urvmner, will be sold at auction,on Sat ^1%^**'*'**' **«ww(B<l«s|xts. WhittBtUmaattmcCms
Addrese HAi
AKPKKA BKOTHERS, New
said
deceased,
, j^i
urday,
IMo.
24,1881,
at
2
o’clock,
P.
M«
«t wMcbyop eon moke grent pay all
V«ll&. lulUllMStoUl*. ttoUaselClIX ChMpMlsaSbMl
EHKIITO. nSAN.HVJ
^>od, olwa:
W. J.BRKMNKK.
"
We Ume yo« warily write for pnrtleulart to U.
loryosrownmorSMuUiivt purpestt.
VtluM*ttt*
piUTostoT^
Atttit.
HOWASU
OWEN,
B«|l*t*''
W’atervDJe, Dec, 9,1661.
6w26*
• Ittf. Ch.bli. Kiukciii Aoaim
•' *2!
OARS.. Jr.
Saiutt S Ca.. P«rttaiKli if.liw.
slwroshss. rH9iHnk€k,imS^meM0wIm9,

THOMAS SMART,

EEDINQTONjb 00. Wate

N

I

'

I
'
'
I

I

gUih Remedy.
'
an nnfaillDg
, cure for SemiI nal Wenkticss,
Impotency, aha
all diseases that'
follow as A tequonco of SelfAbuse; Loss ofJ
. Memory. Uni"FFORE TAKINB. versal Lassl- AHU TAIIRB,
tude, Pain In the Back, Dimness of vision, Premia
ture Old Age. and many other diseases that l«a/i ti>
insaiilry or Consumpilun and a Promaturc Grave.
RT'FuU particulars in our pnmplet, which wr
desire to send free by mall to every ono. 4^T^Specifie medicine Js sold by all druggists at fl per
package, or six paokages for ftS, or will be sect
free by mail, on receipt of the money, by addreM-ng
THE GRAY VKDICINE CO.,
No. 106 Main Street, Buitalo, N.'Tr
Sold in Walerville by L. J. COTE k CO.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,

marked down as we are crowded for
room.
J. PEAVY & lUtOS.

FURNITUftE AND FANCY WOfiD

-T--------- irTt-

'

-AUkInda

Works

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Steveni6c Son.

LUNGS

A. G. STARK

1

Martslo

AND

i

J' r
ly 8™! W. I'OWLE & SONS. IfckOtiflTaaa. Sold hy druggiata and de.'tleri gtncrallN

.iBgtaiicComiiEalsai

(live us a Call.

r
wi:;
bauam of wiii) cherry*
J ‘^0* the i.ignature of '* 1. UUITS " on the wrapper.

I ,

•MMS0II8

PRIUES LOW!

STEAMERS.

Will leave Franklin whorf, Portlapd ot 7
’clock P. M., and India wharf Boston^
^
itly <
’clock, P. 61., (Sundays excepted.)
matched or square Joints fitted for use.
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
soft. Newell Tosts. Mouldings In gret
riety, for oulnide and inside house flnl^. Clr- secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense
and iuconvenience of arriving in Boston
cle Mouldings of any radius.
late at night.
g^Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
and wc are seUIng at VERY LOW' figures.
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
49‘For work taken at the shops our retail prices
Tickets to Now York via the variou
are aa low as our wholesale, and we deliver Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
at cars at same rate.
F reicht taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent. Portland.
J. FURBISH.

SuoceMors to NY. H. Buck & Co.,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

PORTLAND AND DOSTON

The favorite Steamers

MOULDINGS, ^c.

B. H. £DDY,

TRADE MARK T''®

Window .and Door Fr.anieB,

State Agency

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
,
Me^l,

Fassenorr Trait«b, Leave Waterville fop
Fortlntid A Boston, via Augusta 6.10 n. m,(Mondays only; 0.22 a. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Poriland. 1,66 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 0.22 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.26 a* m. 4.80 p.m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn,mixed 6.30 a, m.,—4.80 p.m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included. Pnllmao Cars on day train between
Bangor and Boston.
PHkioiit rKAiita for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 6.36 a m.; 10.20 a.m.
via Lawiston; at 6.30a. m. I I.I6 a.m. 0.00 p. m
** 8kowhegan,6.30 H.m. 3.26 p.m. Sal'ys only,
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10..30 p, m.
PAsasiiOBR Trains are duo from Portland,&
Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. (daily) 10.46a.m
4.26^>. m., 8.45 p. m. (Sat’ys only.)
vial^wlAton, 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegnn 0.12 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
B’irgor& East 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
0.56 p. m.
FnEiGitT Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewlson, 2.86 a. m. 1.15 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2.60 p. m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a. m. ((Mtndaya only;)
4.10 p. m.
Bangor, 10.50 a. m., 6.05 p. m. 10.10 p. m
PAYSON TUCKER* S pt.

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,

For the New England Crape and Lace
Beflnishing Company.

Dcitlere in

CHARGE OF TIME
Cowmenoing Sunday, Sec. 4,1881.

MANUFACTURF.S

T. K. Dow.
; W. n. Dow.
1880.
Wfttorville, .Innurtry li.
1880.

A/ fhe Jf, C,

^ rrtiialu Couiplatuts.

@1000 IN COLD.

TIONOFTHE injADDKU, BRICK DUST
DEPOSIT, nil EUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COMPLAIirrS, AND ALL
DISEASES OF TBB UlUNARY
j
ORGANS.

run, $1.00. TaiAL sir.s, is r**!*.
Kor sale In Wairrvllle by L. J. Ct^TK

VuuaUesH. SlreplQSNm-hsniiil capocIttUy

_

nnorsy, ouavkl, diaiiktks, inflamma-

A rours* of furdeck Illeod DlUert will itiliff the nott ,
AepUcal that tl ia Ihe CrekiCat Blood PuriAer an earth.

rrcAuse the/ popMjet nil tbn merit rf the
ftn iigthetiing )K)r(M]M piflfftrr, nnd contain I't addvflon
newJ/ diacovered powerful and
iirtivo vc^rdaldt' romhin.'ition which a^ti with incri'fiHiM! riibofacinnt, atiiculatliic> ■tidatlvo aud
coiiutcr irritant tifutfl.

All T'l«sft!»osof f lirRiomneh. PoweU, Plend,
i.lviT. RIHni’yf.iiiul UrliinrythyuiDi. Kit

Positive Cure jTor Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Disesises arising thciefrom,
such as
.

FOSTER. MILBURN ii CO., Prop'n, BulTalo. N. Y.

of the editon of the Liverpool
positively that the
worst (lase of small-|Mix can he cured in
ibree ilay.s simply hy llie use ol cream ol
tartar dissi.lveil in one pint ol hot water,
drank at iiilervals when cold. Jin says
il hiiR enri d ninny ol his friends and ac
i|iiainlaiu'i's, never leaies a mark, never
i'ause.s blindness apd avoids tedious ItnfltThijr.
^ _ ‘___
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
/when putting away the silver ton or _________ Mamiftietnnng OlternUts. New York.
eofl'eo fxit tvLich ia not used every day lay
I MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PUSTER.

-IJ.

a Drink.]

AlttlTlir ITIIKHT AND ftKVr M RDIf'A l.QUAt.I-

(Hie

■

(A mediclae,

nOPH, Itl'Clir, MANDUAKR,

Mm-auj) nsaerta very

1

HOP BITTERS.

HE BAKNEB

POSlTlVtJ^Y CURED

P^TBNTS.

MAI NE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LIXIK

IiOi'SiNESs.—TIio ohi*iipcs(. iitifl nn<;*of
he Ih>M
of l'ill(liu^ Rtock of liiv,
■oiulsts In llu! free npplipalion of onli.
lary woixf hrIii>«>, freqiionl Ijiusliinjj, ro
innvni of olil or dirty t)fd(liii)r, ooriislonal
applionlinu of l.oilin}; hot wiilrr to tlio
woixl wiirU of sliill", hIioiIb ami niiS, or
lime wiisliing ol tlio Bonio.
All
hairs anil ilirt rninovcil froin Iho hiHih ii
of nnlinitla hy linmliing, na well na old
heililinp. xlioiiM lie eoileeleil in n heap
mill Inintial. The presciiee of vermin
on live st'M'k eiin never lie snicea-hllly
l omhalti'il liy Himply applying a certain
remi'ilv to the liintv III llie aniinalH, nml
ii'.l at the same lime iillenilini’ to the
pem ral l•l^■anlinells of llnw, a? well ns
ol iln ir snrroiinilingn.—[National LiveStoik .lonrmil,
ftovernor Neal of lilnlio snjs with re.
fiTcnia" to Monnoniam: ‘'The govern^
inent mnsl go right iil it nowr anil ent il
ondiy tho roots. If not. in tee end il
w'j^^a^e to 1i« put down at the end ol
life Tiaydnel. Alro.tdy they think they
l•)1ll del* the Uniled Sinliai, and I have
seen a ninl) of •J),Oili) Mormons in Utah
iiinich hy the federal uenrt when it Waa
in session, and hoot in derition of ilaan.
ihdriiy. 1 have seen the Mag horne coy.
i red-wflh insulting iiiollneH, and I have
seen.it diagged in the dirt. We uinst
ineel this thing now, or it will costhlooil
hhe4 to put il down.

1881.

L.IOnT COI.OBED 81J11

MASonr*
WILLIAM A. OARR,

A

